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note anb d5ormnt.
According to the Volunteer Record a

decision whicb affects ail Bisley compe-
tiore, and, It may fairly be assumed, ail
me" 6booting on county and local ranges,
i8 thatt which bas been arrived at to alter
the' dimensions of the 200 yards inner and
mAgPie. When General Lord Roberts dis-
ttibuted the0 prizes at thc close of the last
Biesle yIneting, lie made ont a good case,
trow il mflitzury poilt o! jview, for the~

PEiig ci more attention to shoot img in
thni sftading position. The cbairmn a t
thb3 lte antnual meeting o! the National
Riul Assciation, told the members that
the Council hield stroug views on the
importance of shouiller shooting, and also
01 Maintaining the kneeling position ut
200 yards. Now, !orti!ied by the advicc
1111 opinion of the hero of Candahar, tbey
Precoac taking stepo to give effect to
their ccayictloM lin regard to standing.

M'e have yet te learu. to whaet extent antd
under what conditions the Innovation ie

to be carried, over and above that with

whick we are familiar. What we do

know isl that to render thse compiling o!

ecore!î easier than it would otherwise be

ou Occasions wheu standing is substitut-

eà foi kîseeling, the inner is to be in-

cr-case'd to 20 ince and the magpio to

32 inechee. The bull's-eyo and the outer
aro tt remain ne heretofore. No single
voie( wae raised againgt the change, o

that the action o! the council, as regrý de

tht newv measurements, bas been unanim-

ousl.r cndorsed by thse general body o! N.
R.A. membere, so for as they wero repre-
sentet! ut the annual meeting. Wbether
ti.' saine unanimity will be displayed,
whev. as ie net improbable, an orlinance
goes forth that, in some o! thse 200 yard.s

ehoots,N standing is in future te be re-
glementary, remains to be scen. How-

ever, this may be, prejudice wil have to
give way to practicalnese, and likes and

dielikes to military exigencles. In the

meantime there will be mucis not uuna-

tural curioeity to learn soinething more

aboul varions matters in which intereet

will culminate a littie over four monthe

hence.

Tht War Office bas juat completcd the

drgwing lup o! a consolidated index o! ail
thic army regulations now iu force. ln

it t bore are references to no0 Iess thon one

hundJred and forty distinct publications,
ail recognized as army regniations, tîtat
are stillinl existence, so it will be re-

ce.gnatcil that the tas bas becu an ar-

dik>ue one.The îauoîînemu*nt hondta ho the

vcry u4tural wîsli,"Woîiltl that thse Miii-

tia Department wonld go and do like-
wit§e, or ut any rate bring ont au issue3

of the Reguhatione and1( Orders " up to

dot. To retsd tlise red bok now. nt

ail lntelIig'ently, one boa to keep It
thiçk1y interleaved with extracte frons

Genceral Orders. lu these days of type
sctting machines anid stereotyping there

ki no reason why the plaëtes of this, book

should not be kopt. on bnjid ut Ottawa,
auu altio kept correced, s0 that aun issue

couit'be broughit outt t tho commence-

rucnt of every year. Wlîy should net the

eaine ystem bc advpted in counection

witii the Militia ist. liere wve are in

the middle o! f :îrei and the Militia Liet

o! January liret not yet to hand.

Talking of printing recalls the fact that

thot neiW Caiiadian Mantinal o! Arm Drill

is cinc o! the -%orst pieccs of typograph-

icîti bluuderiin,( that bas9 ever bcen pur-

petr.îteà in Canada. Wiie there might

b.! suiflO excusaŽfor typo--,i.iplicietlbluad-

ar it' a 1 )blicatiuin iko a nclspapý'r,

broughîIlt olut unler hiýh pref!sure, the"re

cîia be noue for tueil ia aîggregfttiofl o!

bluxîders as coule up anilingjý in the XICW

dr'.1l book, for tiltev %vajG1n0 undue baste

in it.. productioln tltat wc are aware ol,

and the"îthe Ic îessity for absoluto ex-

actlŽ8sein gehî atbook are se apparent.

A wvriter in thLe îniiry colull of the

Expre " joilifi isstUC with nus inoUr &d,

vocaCY o! the prineiple that ut sham-

f ightc' and on, other occasiîons wben large

bodies of trQOp)é; are îoî together bri-

gadîeis ihould bc comillituded bY ofliccre o!

thje permanent forci'. The idea o! thi

correspopide11t is thl:lttl" e mlitia. offi-

çe", (niolnperiUltuit) >,ret more real in-

etruction by thse metiliwd of giving them

tu)e brigades and lettiîîg thse permanent

offleers off with the du t ie8 of! unipires.

Tliis might be nil very well wcre therO

ituy object iu budeîrinj. thO Colonels o!

tlise active nilitia %%ith tthe duticeso!

brigade cornsnîîndcrs. In the event o!

trouble the chances o! bandling brigadcs

sv.îlibi very eiIi'n. Let tbcm get profi-

cient in their duties as commanding of-
ficert o! battalions, and they wilI !ind
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